Ariel Agustin Torres
July 13, 1975 - November 6, 2019

Ariel Agustin Torres, 44, passed away Wednesday, November 6, 2019 in Salt Lake City,
Utah. He was born July 13, 1975 in Lujan de Cuyo, Mendoza Argentina to Nelly Lemos
Selva Torres and Domingo Agustin Torres.
Ariel attended his school years in Argentina and graduated from Martin Guemes High
School. He received a Bachelor of Science from the ITT Technical Institute, receiving
highest honors, in Salt Lake City, Utah. He was working at Pure Storage as the senior
technical support manager, he loved his work and the people he worked with.
He enjoyed barbecuing, cooking, traveling and mixology. Ariel also enjoyed watching
sports and listening to music. He spent time with family and enjoyed making people
happy, living life to the fullest, but truly was the happiest sitting on the beach with his toes
in the sand.
Ariel is survived by his wife, Karla Schumann Torres; children, Nelly Torres, Torrie Wadley,
Ashley (Kippy) Falwell; father, Domingo Agustin Torres; siblings, Marcella (Ruben Flores)
Torres, Martin (Noelia Aguero) Torres, Estefania Torres, Facundo (Daniela Delgado)
Torres and Gaspar (Paula Velazquez) Torres; grandchildren, Dakota Oviatt, Ryelee
Wadley, Sparrow and Poppy Falwell.
He is preceded in death by his mother, Nelly Lemos Torres.
A Celebration of Life will be held Saturday, November 16th, at 1:00 pm, at the South
Mountain Community Church Lehi Campus, 520 South 850 East, Suite B1, Lehi, Utah.
Funeral Directors: Salt Lake Valley Mortuary.
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Celebration of Life

01:00PM - 04:00PM

South Mountain Community Church-Lehi Campus
520 South 850 East Suite B1, Lehi, UT, US, 84043

Comments

“

Hace algunos años conocí a Ariel en la Iglesia. Yo estuve muy poco tiempo alli en
Lujan, Mendoza, Argentina. El estaba a muy poco tiempo de irse a la misión. Yo le
regale una corbata; esa corbata me la había obsequiado el Elder Thompson, que es
quien me bautizo en la Iglesia de Jesucristo de los santos de los últimos días. Por lo
que esa corbata era muy valiosa para mi y a pesar de que no eramos muy cercanos,
vi a Ariel tan feliz de irse a la misión, que decidí regalarla. Realmente su deseo de
servir al Señor como misionero, su voluntad de dar esos dos años al servicio de
Dios, fue para mi un gran ejemplo en ese momento. Se que ese mismo Dios al que
Ariel sirvió con tanta fuerza y fe en su misión, es el que dará consuelo a su familia.
Se que las familias pueden ser eternas. Se también que un día todos podremos
resucitar y que todo dolor será sanado, toda oración será respondida y un dia toda
pena sera reemplazada por el gozo de volvernos a ver.

Carolina Valenzuela - December 18, 2019 at 06:03 PM

“

I meant Ariel a few years back. He was a delight. Just the kind of person my
daughter Karla could spend her life with. I really got to know Ariel through facebook
because I couldn't visit Utah enough because of my health issues. He enjoyed all
holidays to the fullest. He had the greatest smile, & people really liked his genuine
personalities. He was good to Karla's kids. KarIa & Ariel got to enjoy the good things
of life together like travel, intimate times together, & everyday life. I never got to meet
his lovely daughter. In future times she will look back with fond memories of her Dad.
I know he will be missed by my daughter Karla. God will be with Karla through these
struggling times. He will rest in peace because of all the people who loved him.
Deanna & Nancy.

Deanna Tyndall - November 16, 2019 at 02:14 PM

“

Ariel was the kind of man that everyone hopes that their sister can find and marry.
Ariel, you were so good for my sister Karla and her/your girls and grandchildren. We
will sorely miss you. All our love and condolences to Karla and family. With love,
Lorenzo and Michele.

Lorenzo Schumann - November 16, 2019 at 11:23 AM

“

This is how i will always remember my dear friend, happy,smiling, and having a good
time!! Whether that was at work or at a BBQ or out having fun. You will sorely missed
my friend!!

Korbin Maag - November 15, 2019 at 08:27 PM

“

He was a very good man and a blessing to everyone who knew him. I had the
privilege to travel on a business trip with him many years ago, and worked with him
for some years afterwards. His kindness was well known. My condolences to his
family, his friends, and the entire community that surrounded him. I have no doubt his
loss will be felt very deeply.

Keith Lake - November 15, 2019 at 04:48 PM

“

Ariel is someone I remember at work as always being upbeat and happy. He was
serious yet funny and kind. He will be truly missed.

Chauna Sidwell - November 15, 2019 at 03:05 PM

“

I had the joy to work with Ariel for a number of years. His perspective on life, his
humor, and the occasional repartee re: Soccer made the day go by and kept spirits
high. To have an influence like that in your life is a blessing, and I am thankful for it.
He will be missed by anyone who had him in their life.

Stephen Farias - November 15, 2019 at 12:27 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Alipate Prescott - November 14, 2019 at 02:05 AM

“

I had to spend a couple days trying to find this photo, after hearing about the lost of our
dear friend Ariel, finally found it in my hard drive, I was just new to the company at this time
and Ariel helped a lot getting me up to speed on the Block Side of the VNX Array, he is
always happy to help, have a fun and work hard at the same. I still remember one day we
were practicing volleyball one morning in a park in Daybreak, it was Ariel, Emerson and I
that was their early that morning, we all look pretty tan, and this one white lady walked up
to us and asked if we do yard work hhhh, I turn to the lady and start explaining where we
work and stuff but Emerson said dont even bother explaining, we know who we really are
now hhhh, we had a good laugh and went on with our day. We love you Ariel and pray for
comfort for your family, I remember you bought your daughter to the volleyball this day.
Nos vemos en los cielos algun dia
Tu Amiquito
Pate
Alipate - November 14, 2019 at 02:18 AM

“

Ariel was a great guy and will be deeply missed. I am glad I had the pleasure of
getting to know him and work with him. My thoughts and prayets go out to his family.

Joseph Ray - November 14, 2019 at 01:17 AM

“

Ariel will be greatly missed. He was an amazing guy and co-worker! His family will be
in our thoughts and prayers!

Geoff Brown - November 13, 2019 at 02:56 PM

“

Don Spackman lit a candle in memory of Ariel Agustin Torres

Don Spackman - November 13, 2019 at 10:44 AM

“

Ariel thank you for being a great man. I enjoyed working with you. You will be
missed.

Don Spackman - November 13, 2019 at 10:44 AM

“

Vaya con Dios

Adolfo - November 13, 2019 at 01:47 AM

“

Patricia lit a candle in memory of Ariel Agustin Torres

Patricia - November 12, 2019 at 10:40 PM

“

Es una mezcla de incredulidad, tristeza y enojo tu muerte flaco....las personas
buenas como vos no se tienen que ir tan pronto, pero se. estoy segura de que estás
con Nelly de la mano en alguna nube , ahora cuida de todos acá los que nos
quedamos y muy especialmente a Karla a ti papá el querido Cacho, a tu adorada
hija Nelly, Marcela, Martín, Facundo, Estefania y Gaspar s que encuentren paz y
puedan aceptar tu partida .
Mis recuerdos más lindos de la infancia los tengo con vos , muchas vivencias....te
quiero mucho Ariel querido, nos volveremos a ver.

Mariela - November 12, 2019 at 10:28 PM

“

Ariel, godspeed. Thank you for everything you did to help others around you in life.
You will be missed.

Anon - November 12, 2019 at 06:32 PM

“

realmente estoy muy sorprendida y acompaño a su familia en este duro momento
ariel gran joven lo conosco desde muy chico y e sentido mucho dolor un gran abrazo
a cada uno de corazon elsa gonzalez

elsa gonzalez - November 12, 2019 at 05:32 PM

